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Kuominiang Puis Civil War
Ahead of Resisting Japan

Salem Farm Worker
Killed by Auto

SALEM, Nov. 1 tVP) John Me-- t
.nun K7. farm worker, was

a car while he was walking
along a highway lour miles cast
of here.

Max J. Groesback, 17, Scio,
driver of the car, said he was
blinded by lights from an ap-

proaching car.

E
demirtmi'iit, Omaha, In iUil,killed last night when struck by C'""'"" An1Mrrpusquads for those who dare toBy THOBURN WIANT

LONDON, Nov. 1 OT) The speak, or write, or act out of
turn. There also arc ingeniousKuonnntang party regime, head'

cd by Generalissimo Chiang Kal.
Shck, has been and is more
concerned with the inevitable

means of applying
pressure.

For years, China has been on
the verge of falling apart.

All of this may sound strange
civil war against (he 60,000,000
Chinese communists than in the 'j&fr "IS IT TOUCH TO PUT IN

to the American people, who

B. P. Costello, traveling freight
unci passenger agent, Unlim l'ucl-fi-

railroad company, with head-

quarters in Klunuitli Falls, has
been appointed speclul ropiesen-tiiliv-

uf the freight traffic de-

partment, Oiniilm, Nebraska,
November 1.

Costello has resided hero since
April, 11)41, and is n member of
the Klamath county chamber of
commerce.

The Costellos, with their
daughter Patricia, left Friday
for Oiniihn.

W. E. "nill" Kennedy, who

struggle against Japan.
After nearly two years In the A NiW GENERATOR?'

theater as a
war correspondent, I am con-
vinced the generalissimo and his
party leaders are primarily
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and mostly interested m per-
petuating themselves. '

Democracy docs not exist in
China, There probably is no
more effective dictatorship than
that of the Kuomintang party.
There is no freedom of speech;

REMOVE. . . SLIP OFF THE OLD ONE

-- . . . PUTIN THE NEW AND TIGHTENor of press; or of much of any-
thing else.

Pressure Tactics
There are secret police, con-

centration camps and firing B. P. Costello, former travel
ing freight and passonger agent
for Union Pacific in Klamath
Falls, has been transferred to
Omaha.. Neb.VOTE FOR
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had thought the Chinese had
been fighting heroic battles
against the Japanese for the
past seven years.

Why hasn't the American pub-
lic been kept informed'.', First,
because of Chinese censorship.
Second, because Washington
held out hope that the mess
could be cleaned up. Washing-
ton,, through Gen. Joseph W.

Stilwell, gave Chiang every as-

sistance possible under the cir-
cumstances.

. Mess Gets Won
But the mess became so bad

that Stilwell finally was re-

called to Washington.
I have just come to London

after a leave in the United
States and have excellent reason
to believe- that Stilwell always
was eager to fight the Japanese
in China, without delay.- On the
other hand, the generalissmo ap-

parently figured the Americans
would do the job for him even-

tually, and that he could hoard
most of .his . resources for the
civil war.

Deserves Recognition
Stilwell did everything hu-

manly possible. Some uninform-
ed people hastily interpreted
his recall as a kick in the pants.
But, now, they are beginning to
see that he deserved not only
a pat on the back, but some sort
of unique recognition for his
long suffering, conscientious,
loyal, skillful tactics.

Few fjghters have had to ab-

sorb as many blows legal and
otherwise as Uncle
Joe. He took them like the
champion he is, and kept slug-
ging.

For the past two years, and
before that. American military

STENDOEIFED a token basis; that goods were
passing, freely in many areas;
from the Japanese to the Chi-
nese, and vice-vers- that money
and letters could easily bo sent
into and out of Japanese occu- - si t in

FOR MAYOR pica comers such as Shanghai
and Hongkong; that the money
market seemed to be maneuver-
ed for the benefit of those in
power.
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Maintain and develop industrial

payrolls. Business goes where it
is invited, and stays where it is

well treated. One of the respon-
sibilities of the mayor of Klamath
Falls is to see that industries are
invited to the city of Klamath
Falls,, and that they are well treat-

ed after they locate here, so that
they will grow and expand in this

city. As a business man familiar
with the business life of Klamath
Falls for the past seventeen years,
I know what industrial payrolls
mean to the citizens of this city
in a better fuller life, and I shall
continuously work for more and

growing industries.

and civilian observers have left

7AChina and returned to "Washing-
ton with astonishing reports on
true conditions under the gen
eralissimo.

As far back as early 1943,
one observer came out of China
and told me. "I had to see it to

7?
believe it. Only Stilwell could
keep going against such ob
stacles, political and otherwise.

Saved for Civil War
He asserted that lease-len- d

materials were being saved up
for the civil war; that approxi
mately 1,000,000 of the general YF WARDS tf:HFVROi FT MftTflHF

I MV f eiatiw W wssbh lllkl VRIissimo's troops were in northern
China, watching and sparring

VOTE FOR ED OSTENDORF X 47 YES

MAINTAIN and DEVELOP INDUSTRIAL PAYROLLS
Pd. Adv. Ed OsUndorf

with tne communists.
He said that Chinese in many

sectors were resisting only on
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"It look a World Tar" toget Jobi foTthe Atner.
lean eople. ' . J ""

$ "Now, Washington Is getting all set for an,'
other depression. They intend lo keep the
young men in the Army. The New Deal spokes-
men are daily announcing that reconversion
will be difficult, if not impossible. They say
that relief rolls will be enormous, ffV.v-w-j
lsL"The reason for this long continued failure
h twofold. First) because there never was a .

worse job done of running our government. ,
& "When "the W.P.B. fell apart, so did your
ehance under this administration for jobs
after the war. JjISS?"""
$ "The other' reason for this long continued
failure is because this administration has so
little faith in the United States. They believe
that our task is not lo produce. more goods but
to fight among ourselves over what we have.
r$"I believe that we have not even begun to'
build our industrial plant. No living man has
yet dreamed of the limit to which we can go
If we have a government which believes in
the American economic system and in the
American people. .

'
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